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$1,034,877.69

itoti
APPLES WILL CHAMBER FUND

MOVE STEADILYCONDENSED REPORT OF NEARLY RAKED
Fall Outing PLENTY OF “REFER” CARS IN SIGHT $9,000 OF 1924 BUDGET IS SHHED

Resources :

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
Let us do your Developing and Finishing

Liabilities :

*»

KIDDIES’ HEALTH

tak-LIABILITIES

*

Phone 2181

Retailers of all materials for building or 
repairing any kind of roof.

SHOULD BE WATCHED
(By Frederick D. Htrtotaer. M. ©. ____________________

isdlaimrating epidemiologist, Oregon in White 8«Inion might make

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Loans and Discounts-----------------------------------
United States Bonds and Other Securities---- ...
Bank Building and Fixtures------.*.----------- -- -
Other Real Estate........... ........... ...........................
Cash and Exchange,...... .......................................

Capital Stock........... ...............
Earned Surplus and Profits
National Currency___ T....—
Rediscounts_____ __ ______
Deposits....... .........................

HOOD RIVER, OREGON, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1923
>  . 

Let the Kodak keep 
the story of your

$509,949.24
311,330.99
48,234.50
25,416.26

139,946.70

$100,000.00
24.448.94
97,600.00
17,350.00

795,478.75

If it isn't an 
Eastman, 
it isn't a 
Kodak

T

KRESSE DRUG COMPANY

A purchase here carries that pleasure of satisfaction

MAKE YOUR SHINGLES$1,034,877.69

LAST LONGER
Statement of the Condition of the

By applyingat thé close of busmess, September 30,1923

Black Cat Roof PaintRESOURCES
♦

4

r

Member Federal Reaerve System.

Fourth and Cascade

FALL
SUITS

CASH BUYERS OF APPLES AND PEARS

Odell 229

EMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO.

Loans and Discounts.............
Bonds and Warrants............
Savings Department Loans.
Furniture and Fixtures 
Real Estate.....................

$770,785.90
102,710.66
284,722.49

9,915.25
19,615.31

139,533.30Cash on Hand and in Reserve Banks
$1,327,282.91

Capital Stock...................... .... ............ $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits........... . 48,741.03
Deposits......................................................1,013,501.88
Federal Reserve Bank Re-discounts...... 165,040.00

$1,327,282.91

N addition to our domestic business, we are 
this season prepared to handle for your ac
count and make cash oilers for export sizes 
for shipment to NOTH ARD, LOWE &
WILLS, Ltd. with head offices in London, 
England, as we have been appointed dis
trict agents for this firm in this territory.

We have made a number of cash purchases for 
the account of this firm and would solicit a per cent
of your consignment export business. They do a 
general importing and exporting business in all 
parts of the world, with fruits and produce as only 
one of many commodities handled.

They make on consignments a commission 
charge of only five per cent of sales with a maxi-
mum charge at point of destination of dock dues, 
port dues, cables, etc. of l/6d. Where shippers 
load their own fruit, this is all the charge that is 
made, as the shipments go direct from Hood River

-- .........T—

to New York and port of destination. Give us 
some of your export business this season.

DUCKWALL BROS
Phone 4702

Help Save a Lite—See the Ixeion Pulmotor Fund Show

Let me quote you prices on reborlng 
and refinishing cylinders.
All work guaranteed.

HECK UNGER GARAGE 
Successor to TUCKER’S GARAGE 

Phone 3743

I

This paint which is heavier than 
stain but lighier than oil paints, 
is especially adapted to shingle 
roofs. One thoro application will

Prevent Decay. 
Waterproof the Surface. 

Prevent the Growth of moss. 
Render Your Roof Fireproof

Especially recommended for shingle 
roofs by Oregon State Fire Marshall.

Wrthont Aiy Car Shortage aad Apples 
Moving Steadily Into CoMgnptioi 

Quick Cleanup Anticipated

Apple shippers here are facing th«* 
beginning of the heavy sb 1 ppi tig season 
much more optimistic over a steady 
consumption and a fairly quick clean 
up of the apple tonnage this year. 
The condition shows a marked Im
provement over last year when apple 
’‘hipping was begun with sah*s con
cerns and buyers facing a serious car 
shortage. This year, according to 
shlp|M*rs and repriwntatlves of rail 
lines, there is every indication that tin* 
supply of cars will Is* fully adequate 
to handle the apple shipments on time. 
It is not expected that slilpis-rs her«* 
will ex|M*rien<t* tin* least iuevnvenience.

Isist sen son apph* shippers were 
heard to complain that tin- handling of 
the big win«* grape tonnage of Cali
fornia resulted In a loss to them be- 
«•anse of failure to get cars. Rail lines 
have applied new rulings with regard 
to grais-s tills year, and un embargo is 
slapped on immediately’, report« .1. H. 
Fredrlcy, as soon as any market shows 
a glut «if grais-s. This rule, Mr. Fred- 
ricy says, will prevent grape ship|M>rw 
from using refrigerator ears for stor
age of their product.

Weather «sunlitIons for maturing the 
season's upple tonnage remain ideal. 
The steady rainfall of the first of tin* 
week, according to growers of all dis
tricts, was Just the thing needed to 
bring alsiut a slow maturity and a 
furthering of coloring on red varieties. 
Tin* ruin settled the dust of valley 
highways an«l orchard fields and 
washed the fruit and foliage, <-k*aniug 
off an accumulated lot of dust qa<l 
spray residue.

Tin* growers of all sections, now en
gaged in picking their ]a*ar crupa. are 
busier than at any other season of the 
year, making ready for the height of 
thy* a I H>1«* harvest season. Individual 
and community packing plants are all 
Is-ing equl|>pe<l to handle a maximum 
output. Scores of growers are visiting 
the city dally to secure harvest help. 
Tin* Awas-lation's new employment 
office. In charg«* of Mrs. J. W. Ingalls. 
Is oik* of the busiest places in town, 
although it Is one <W the smallest 
business structures. Tent cities are 
springing up In all parta of the valley.

WOOLPERT EXPECTS 
A BETTER MARKET

We have been many

our $35.00

J. G. VOGT

The 
buy 
that

cheapest clothes to 
are not the ones 
cost the least.

- years working on this 
well-known policy and 
we wouldn’t change it 
for the world.

Let us show you
Suits —you, too, will see the 
economy.

New Wool
Socks, $1.00

Golf Shoes.
18.50

“In politics it use«l to he said that 
aa Maine wdnt, so went the nation. In 
the apple market, ns Jonathans move 
off to distribution, so follow all other 
varieties." Ho s|sjke Walter Woolpert, 
wlio has Just returned from an exten
sive tour of apph* marketing centers 
mid producing sections in various 
parts of the country. .

”111«* Jonathan crop Is moving Into 
the markets,” continued Mr. WtMilpert. 
"Th«*.v will Im* fairly well ch>am*<i up, 
apparently, by the time tin* Inter varl- 
<*tii*M an* rolling, and thus will not re- 
tard-a steady consumption of all class
es <>f later fruit. There is going to Im* 
mi enprmons tonnage of siqiles in the 
«■oiintry this season, mid growers must 
not expect any remnrkable prices, but 
after a tour of th«* country mid an ob
servation of industrial conditions, I 
sincerely Is-Ueve that returns are going 
to bring growers profit,

"Trnib- conditioiis in all Indiiatrlal 
centers are much better than a year 
ago. The. buying powur Is largely in--
creased. Traiiaisirtntion 
have been much improved, 
apparently, Im* no trouble 
shortage. The big apple 
last season, which reached 
trihntlon, although prices were excep
tionally poor, will aid in this season's 
consumption. The poor quality and off 
<*olor <»f the Northwestern crop last 
season resulted in the sacrifice prices 
to a large extent.

“The New York apple crop 1s ehar- 
nctcrized by n large tonnage of Bald
wins. Greenings are light and the 
crop of AllH-nuirle Pippins Is light in 
Virginia. This is going to give us a 
wonderful opportunity for the export 
of our Newtown« to England.

“We hear a great deal alsiut the pos- 
slbilitlea of a glut of the markets in 
I he United Kingdom. In fact, we hnve 
teas export nppleH than we <1I<1 last 
year. The English market will only 
take small aises. Our crops will run 
to lurger sizes this season. I ex|>ect 
to see a greater |M>pulnrlzntion of New- 
lowli apples of the larger sines in the 
domestic markets thin year."

Mr. Woolpert said he was surprised 
to find such an apple tonnage of fair 
quality as Is now Itelng lmrvesl«*d In 
the Yucaipa district in California, a 
new Ms-tlon on highlands near Isis 
Angeles.

fncilititMi 
There will, 

from a car 
tonnage of 
a wide dia-

TRENCHANT COMMENT 
ON PIERCE RECALL

(From Portland H|x*ctator)'
Probably all that is charged agalnat 

Governor Pierce by the would-be racall- 
<*rs Is true: and maybe it isn’t. But if 
every syllable, word, sentene«» and par
agraph of it could Is* siilHitantfated in 
a court of law. and there ae«-ure the 
conviction of the governor of high and 
low traaaon ami niiademeanora, In the 
court of politics It will no more oust 
Mr. Pler«*ymn would one of his own 
«•rnioric ileclarntloiia move Mount 
IIimmI. Why, atsmt nil that can Im* said

I to b^ing about his r«*call was spoken 
ainr’wfTFfen to ‘prevent hla Section-— 
and by the largest majority ever given 
a governor. Republican or Democrat, 
In* was elected. It Is snld now that lie 
broke some promises, and so he did— 
but that was said before. That he has 
given places to serviceahle henchmen, 
which la «pilte true—we were told he 
would, and knew hi* would. That he 
solemnly agreed to cut our taxes in 
half; why, yew bnt surely no one 
thought h<* could or would do that.

As everything that can Ito truthfully 
said againse Governor Pier«-«* in the 
tight fur his recall was authoritatively

said to lieat him for election, and aa 
all our dtlaena knew just the kind of 
candidate he was and the kind of gov
ernor he would make, and yet gave 
t^iui their vote« in such tremendous 
aggregate, The Spectator make« bold 
to inquire whether it would not lie 
better to consider a measure for taking 
the lialiut from the people than to 
waste our time and money in trying 
to withdraw the gubernatorial office 
from a Pierce?

Of course, the inquiry will be heard 
with shouts of rage. Indeed, we bare 
no doubt that the Inquirer will be bit
terly excorelated by many papers and 
IM-rsons whose belief and declaration 
that the voice of God will be in no 
way altered or mitigated by the fact 
that what the voice said as to the 
Pierce election la about to be retracted 
in the Pierce recall. The Spectator 
has uever la*en so happily credulous as 
to tielieve that the voice of the people, 
uttered on the street: corner, in the 
plnaus, or In the voting booth, la the 
voice of God. Not even when the peo
ple's voice <h*clared so loudly and en- 
tliuslastlcallyand aucceaafully for Mr. 
Pierce at the late election.

IXh-s the mass, that W> presumptious
ly <!<-<-larvs It speaka in unison with 
that dread Voice tapt addressed Moses 
from the burning nush, wish ns to be
lieve that what was said with ballots 
nt the el«*ction was a blunder, which ft 
now desires to rectify? Bnt how did 
the blunder <a*cur? Through misinter
pretation of the Voice on the part of 
the mean, or because there bad been 
Elsewhere than hi Oregon a misappre
hension regarding the Pierce charac
teristics and qualifications? We who 
rarionsly doubt that the voice of the 
people is the’ voice of God would like 
to la* enlightened on these questions.

And, what If the recall should fail? 
How would the people, who think they 
express the immutable decress of the 
divine Voice, but who admit they blun
dered in the election, feel if. they did 
not snevevd in correcting the error 
through the recall? We <-aa Imagine 
how la-wlldered aad daaed they would 
he... They might even begin to abave|' 
our doubt as to the authenticity of 
their self-asaerfMl declaration regard
ing the unity of thought expressed in 
the voice. Homething ahould be done 
to save them from this serious blow 
to their egptism. The Spectator sug
gests that the stroke ran be. averted 
by Governor Pierce. He should resign.

The soliciting committees of the 
Chamber of Commerce, according to 
announcement made M-*»ntry by M O, 
Blauchar, chairman of the gMseral 
committee in charge of raising a >10,- 
000 budget, have succeeded in reaching 
a mark of >11,000. Mr. Blanrhar, who 
praiaed the solicitors for their efforts 
and the buslneM interests of the city 
for their response, declared that there 
would he no let up in the campaign 
until the entire sum, to be used in 
publicity, motor tourist information 
and the exploitation of mountain scen
ery. la entirely raised.

Mr. Blancbar said he believed the 
united support given the committee in 
the recent («uipeign for rataing Sub
scriptions to stock in the bridge com- 
IMiny was in a large measure raanonat. 
hie for the success of the Chamber 
budget committee.

He declared that the Chamber* of 
Commerce, which has an estimable di
rectorate and secretary, now has an 
opportunity to render a real service 
to the community. If the Chamber 
succeeds in delug this, the raising <d a 
budget in the future will be no more 
than a mere routine duty.

Th«* memls-rs of the executive ten 
mittee. in addition to Mr. BtaMhai 
was <*ouipoau*d of the following men- 
Truman Butler, A. F. 8. Hteele, B,.a 

E- 8. KeUy and R. E. 8cott.
— Th* committeemen ware:
Kant Shoemaker, F. Hampeoa. Klft 
Blauchar, Truman BMler, Trli**uu- 8 

, Kelly, R. E. Scott, E. V. Burna, BrH.
Snow, C. H. Castner, Chao. Riranahaw,

M. Culbertson/M. E. 
McCarty, A. B. Menuett. Leroy GHIda, 
W. A. Hackett, Italie Butler. A. F. 8. 
Steele, H. O. Kreeee, A. F. Bennett. 
John Baker, J. H. Fredrlcy, O. C. Au- 
dereen. J. K. Bmlthaon, Roy WJ BaUy

Htate Board of Health, is «.operation 
with the United States Public Health 
Service).

The following letter has just been 
received by the Oteyon State Board 
ot^Hbwhh -. ’’Hchoel la about to open 
here qfL’hin for the year, and yesterday 
a new «-ass of diphtheria was discov
ered. What w»ouid be the beet thing 
to do so as to prevent what we bad 
here last year and also save the Uvea 
of these lnno«-ent youngsters? Of 
course the case is quarantined, and the 
other children do hot go to school."

Tills letter forcefully reminds us 
that school days are here again. With 
the oiH*ning of the schools comes also 
an Increase in morbidity and the usual 
epidemics of children's disease«: via., 
diphtheria, muni pa, whooping cough, 
measles, chicken pox, and scarlet 
fever, an well as pneumonia, inflneasa 
and common «>lds. By our compul
sory system of edncntlon your children 
fire crowded into m-htxd rooms, where 
they remain for long hours in dose 
contort with other children from vari
ous aonr«*«*s and frequently of ques
tionable home snrronndlngn. These 
conditions undoubtedly favor the 
spread of comunffiBeuhie diseases, and 
the usual crap of chlMran'a dises««« 
generally ap|M-ars very promptly upon 
the xipeuing «»f m*Ii«m>1, ■—-   —

We have no quarrel with couipul- 
sory education. We think that it la a 
good thing. What we are very much 
interested in. however, la the manner 
in which the health of your children 
Is safeguarded while at school. Are 
your sduMil lioards and children inter
ested In the physh-sl welfare of the 
children, or do they simply teach a, 
h, c’s to the neglect of your child's 
health and vigor?

The means of transmission and also 
uu*tlioa of control of the diseases 
well known to the health authori- 
today. Failure to control them is 
to the lack of cooperation on the

the 
are 
tit*« 
due 
I>art of parents and teacher«.

Beat results are obtained by school 
supervision under the direction of a 
school physician or public health 
uurae. In the alisence of them* it 1« 
the duty of the teacher« to make daily 
Inspections of the schools, and keep a 
«-lose watch upon the pupils for com
municable diMMises.
appearance 
ahould be promptly excluded from 
schooL

Are your children getting the proper 
health protection and supervision In 
the(scboolsT If not, why?

Upon the first 
of symptonui children

TRUCK BOND CASE

and Victor C. Feihmiug
! At th« weekly meeting of the Tnea- 

day Lunch Club at the ML Hood Hotel 
Truman Butler, who has 'been active 
in bringing about the span, aawsPMad 
that Hood JNwr folk who had friends 

____ _L-___ -jpfoMOO 
craealng the Hood Hirer-White °nlmrn 
Columbia river bridge in IBM and tak
ing Thanksgiving dinner with th« 
Klickitat county rr«id«nt« Riant 
Hh«M*maker. chairman of the day. in 
introducing Mr. Butler, stated that ap
parently now

. bridge would 
, tinned that 
1 asked If the 

like, that at.
• the Goda, where ««ctlvltar i 
, after the construction of a

"I am ready to annsuace 
, has bran «tarted and the 

be built,” said Mr. Butler, “but I do 
, not want my words to give any com

fort to sny of those who have aub- 
acrihi'd to preferred stock and who 
have failed to pay. There are some 
who to date failed to pay their stork 
Tiie kswl Iwnks are still working on 
getting .this in." •

Kent Hboemakrr was chairman ‘of 
, the well arranged program. Dr. L. X 

Alexander will be chairman next wfok 
when the club will meet again at th« 
Oregon Hotel.

Queets of the dub Tussday w«ere 
Ssm Birch, Northw«*st representative 
of T. J. Poupart, English apple mer
chant«. and Chas. L. Creighton, aoiea 
mnnager of the Pacific Htate« Etec- 

. trie Co.
It was announced by Berkeley H. 

Hnow, vice chairman of the general 
■■ommlttee recently appointed by the 
American legion I’oot, to investigate 
route« for a road connecting the Mount 
Htxxl Loop Highway with the snawttne 
of Mount H«iod, that the committee, 
which recently unanimously endosued 
the tkiopeni Hpur route, had- decided 
to let the Chantber of Oomnsesee con
tinue the work of appealing to the For
estry Service for immediate action on 
the road.

Mr. Hnow appealed to all citisena'bf 
the valley to get lM*hlnd the Hpur read. 
He said that he believed that ether 
roads to K-fflh points on Mount H«od 
would quickly follow construction V>f 
the Hpur highway.

Dr. V. R. Abraham appealed to Cfti- 
aens to attend a motion picture shew 
being proeent«*<l at the Rialto tbesdre 
for the purpose of raising funds to pay 
for a pulmotor nwently purchased by 
the Legion Post. Dr. Abraham cited 
that agitation for the purchase of sneh 
apparatus ha«l been going on intermit
tently for five years. The Legion Pest 
racently ordered a pulmotor by tele
graph. It has arrived and has been 
plsced at the city fire station, where it 
is available to all physicians and ths 
cull of the general public.

SET FOR TODAY
The case of Glint B. Mousey, truck 

operator, arrested last week at the ia- 
stance of the truck departuKUt of the 
Public Service Oommlaaion, who is 
charged with failure to provide bonds 
and aeon re a permit from the commis
sion to haul freight for hire, was post
poned until Thursday, today. The 
case will be a made a teat for proced
ure agalnat a large number of other 
trtickera who participate in the move
ment of the apple tonnage.

President Childs, of the Chamber of 
Commerce, has appointed the following 
committee to take charge of popuiaris 
lug the construct ioh of the Coopara 
Hpur lateral of the Mount Hsod Laop 
Highway: * Kent Shoemaker, B. H. 
8noW. Leslie Butler, C. A Bell. E. O. 
Blanchar. G. A. Palmiter. Judge Has- 
brouefa. Col. W. 8. Dowd. Htauley-C. 
Walter«, C. M. Hurlburt and 
Fredrlcy.

An effort will he made Io «eeure eoui- 
plrtlon of the highway by next sum
mer.

COSBY HERE FOR
Mount Hood Urges Prompt Billings
Hupt. Hhnrtllff hsa urged patrons of 

the Mt. Hood It. R. Co. to be prompt 
in making blUlnga for cars moving over 
the lint*. He says:

“In the past we have experienced 
considerable difficulty in securing Mll- 
Inga for shipments, with the result that 
we and the shipfters have been caused 
no small amount of conf turion.

‘To eliminate this it will be neces
sary for us to have the billing In our 
|M>HtM*nston before time for the- train to 
¡eave the station from which the ship
ment la to move. We would appreciate 
etMtperatlon in this matter.“

Mr. HhurtllfiT fOrwariled circular let
ters to shippers, edcloslng timetsMes 
of freight trains.

A POULTRY LECTUK
H. E. Cosby. poultry expert of the 

extension department of the Oregon 
Agricultural College, visited Hood Riv
er Tuesday and yesterday. Mr. Ooaby. 
who wan recently here to arrange for 
a series of winter meetings with Hood 
River Valley poultrymen, delivered a 
lecture at the poultry yards of C. D. 
Nfckelsen Tuesday afternoon. He <Ms- 
<-u«a<*d the feeding of poultry.

Mr. Coshy. when here on hie first 
trigs, praised the local poultry raisers. 
He declared that Hood River ft.lk were 
taking gr**Hter cai* tn culltng their 
flocks and in raising high rleea Mrda 
than any other section of the atato.


